Mugambis Journey

How does a curious cheetah cub explore
the startling wilderness of the Serengeti
Plains without his mothers protection?
Mugambi, whose name means brave
explorer in Swahili, discovers danger in
this exciting, unfamiliar world as he leads
his young sisters from the safety of their
den to search for their mother. Richly
detailed illustrations framed by borders of
beautiful nature-inspired patterns typically
found in the Serengeti region depict this
fascinating endangered animal in its natural
habitat.Author: John Becker John Becker
has written over 20 books for children.
Working with wildlife expert Jack Hanna
in the field of conservation inspired him to
travel throughout the world to observe and
write about endangered animals in their
natural habitats. As a frequent guest author
in schools, he inspires children to write
creative nonfiction and fiction stories that
focus on the natural world. John lives in
Delaware, Ohio, where he is currently
working on a series of first readers about
wild animals.Illustrator: Mark Clapsadle
Mark Clapsadle is a graduate of The Art
Institute of Pittsburgh and has over 30
years experience as an illustrator and fine
artist. Throughout his career, he has
illustrated numerous childrens books and
has received awards for his fine art, which
ranges in subject from aviation to wildlife.

Mother cheetah has decided that she and her cubs, Mugambi, Magara, and Mugesi, must leave their den threatening
lions approach, theirMugambis Journey by Becker, John E./ Clapsadle, Mark (ILT). Hardcover available at Half Price
Books https://.Author John Becker talks about Mugambis Journey. Author Dr. John Becker spoke to students at Evening
Street Elementary on September 24. The formerNote 0.0/5. Retrouvez Mugambis Journey et des millions de livres en
stock sur . Achetez neuf ou doccasion.Read Book Online Now http:///?book=0769631673(PDF Download) Mugambis
Journey Read Online. - 5 sec00:08. (PDF Download) Mugambis Journey Read Online 00:06. (PDF Download) Nine-In
John has written many childrens books on wildlife, including the picture book, Mugambis Journey. Today he teaches
writing at the Thurber Writing AcademyDr. Becker is the author of Mugambis Journey, a fictional picture book, for
Gingham Dog Press. He has also written a series of nonfiction childrens books forAuthor: Becker PhD, John Record
Label: Brighter Child. Publication Year: (2004) Number Of Pages: 32. Book is New. Gift Giving condition. I have
changed myA young cheetah embarks on a journey of danger and discovery!Thereafter, Dr. Becker will read from
Maggie the Talented Mouse, Mugambis Journey, or one of his other books, and allow students to ask questions based
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onMugambis Journey by John Becker, 9780769631677, available at Book Depository with free delivery
worldwide.Mugambis Journey. 05. Mugambis Journey View Full Size. ISBN: 0-7696-3167-3 $14.95. Would you like
this item signed? - Select Would you like this itemMugambis Journey [John Becker PhD] on . *FREE* shipping on
qualifying offers. How does a curious cheetah cub explore the startling wildernessFind great deals for Mugambis
Journey by John E. Becker (2004, Hardcover). Shop with confidence on eBay!Amazon??????Mugambis
Journey??????????Amazon?????????????John E. Becker, Mark Clapsadle??????????????
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